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eight, altered our courfe, fleered S. E. by E. three

miles, crofT'ng the Fair way iato Mayes's- river
;

founded Irom two fatliom to fix feet i luunded two
lathom and a half in the belt ol the channel ; the

be. on bore W. by N. diftance three miles and a

half. Four min. paft nine, altered our courfe,

ftcered N. N. W. two miles and a quarter, found-

ed from fix fathom to nine feet, being from fide to

fiJe of the Fairway into PI ayes's- river*, found a

confiderable breadth of channel, where was two
and a luilf and two and a quarter fathom at that

time of V'\c ; the beacon bore W. S. W. diftance

three miiv . Twenty-nine min. paft nine, altered

our courfe, fteered S. E. by E. one mile and a

quarter i iounded from nine to ten feet acrofs the

entrance of Hayes's-river ; founded two and a half

and two and a quarter fathom in the beft of the

channel •, beacon bore W. diftance four miles.

Forty- feven min. paft nine, altered our courfe,

fteered N. N. W. five miles ; founded from ten

feet to five fathom and three quarters in this courfe.

At fixteen min. paft ten, we had three fathom water;

being on the north fide of the fand that parts the

Fair- way into the two rivers Nelfon and Hayes,from

whence we had three fathom water •, the fhip in

Five- fathom-hole, bore S.W. half W. diftance five

miles : but it t\e end of this courfe wherewe had five

ti'thoni and diree quarters, the ftiip bore S. S. W.
diftance fix miles. Sixteen min. paft eleven, altered

our courfe, fteerd N. VV. one mile, founded from

five three quarters to fix fathom ; the ftjip bore

S. by \V. diilance fcvtn miles. Thirty-three min.

paft eleven, altered cur courfe, fteered VV. four

miles, tried the tide of ebb by bringing the Jolly-

boat to a grapnel, the tide run E one knot and

a half. At Cv'/elve hove the iogg •, the boat's way
was two knots and a hall •, four knots run off the

reel ; founded from fix fathom to two and a half;

the
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